
Perhaps the best and truest
thing that has ever been
said about this car is that
you seldom hear anything
but good things said about it.

T he KUM»lirii- t-x r.sumption is u :uim:iiu\ low
Th" t<r«' mil<-ui><- ir: unusually Ir.*!.

The Hutchison Motor Sales
Co.

Ronceverte, - West Virginia.

FINEST OF EARTH'S CHURCHES '
i

Men of Genius Through Many Cen¬
turies Aided in the Erection

of St. Peter's at Rome.

The hisiorv ol Si. IVht's ;it Home,
one «>r flu- world's nio-t intei <.>! iiij;
edifices', lines hack um i' a i hoii-and
years, fur it wa- on thi- -p«>t, the -ite
of Ncimv <iiin>, wiiliiti \\:ills ornate
with p'M and ._ i l . ii i 1 1^: v. Mli 1 1« >- i«
nml inarMe. Ihat < "harl« :r.;i^Uf received
the crown <>! impel ,i! H'liin- | r< .: i j I'ope
I III.. :ili<l 1 . r« w.i- -low 1 \ erected
throughout siih>»<|ui hi .¦..lit in ..- this
Iniildiii^. 1 l«-il t In* .i-iiii.il r;i I hedra I
of < 'liri-ii-iidoiii. All 1 1nii 1 1 1: ii ...u'd
do In make Si I Vi er - u » » ; 1 and I
Li I til 1 i - I .«" 1 la\i-li''l 1 1 ] .. >i i Ilia!
splendid church. Mnir. .).. Si.n l -aid
of II, "« cm I . " -nil travail do i all
sur not iv lorre a'lii'llo . | . i i ait io
KeniV do grandeur <111; < liara< lol i-o
l«s oimIvn> i mined ia 1 . -.- do la « tea
tlon." (it i?, 1 1 o -olo work <>1 art <>n
our earth which lia- tho -on of nohle-
liChb that characterize* tho work- of
nature.) Marion < 'raw ford |>uls one's
first impression of St. Peter's hi a
nutshell w lien ho mi; " J ho ln-i - i L' I 1 i
of St. I'otor's affect- olio a- though
in overs day streets, walking anions
uno's follows, 0110 -hould meet with
n mail fori v feet hi^h."

While the Interior decorations have
boon erilielzed a- heini: ton profu*<
an A t i < si 1 1 tourist onei1 referred

to them n* "to., much yinuei hread".
Unit j*reat roof < over- the work of
some of the ino-t renowned -enlplors
of the world

Fi6h's Nest in a Clam Shell.
'J'lie p'h> (i»f which thoro are mini}

kinds) selects the elean valve of a
elqui and u-ev this as the ready made
nest. The pair (for the pil>,v mate*
wltli hut 0110 nnd i- jealous of any
rival) hover round an inverted valve
utid then the male scoops out tin- sand
from utiderneath it, forming a eavitv
tho f-holl helntf slli;hilv tilled atol
pressed into the im I Tho female
tlien enters the eavitv and deposit*
lier e^t- on tho lower (Inner) surface
of the shell. riio.-e etv's are some
what dim r shaped sirm tures. llxed at
one end hv a glutinous network that
heetires thrill fli'luly to the shell llav.
in ^ done her work the female th« n ox-
elianjres places with I he male, who
remain- on tfuard. keeping up a eon-
slant rurieii. ol water over the ek'k'-
hy movements of the peetoral tin-,
and dnrtlinr out at iho approach of an

llif ruder.

Woman's sphere nowaday* seems to
he the hltf round earth.

f.ove of money ]« Mm* roof of hH
?.vll- and til some good

bayoneted insects.
There is in <"uha a curious ^niss.

Cenehrus ."..liinni u>\ which bristles
with liny sharp- p< >in I e»i spikclcts upon
whlfli multitudes ,,f insects arc im-
paled, l.y nl^lil us w t-i a> I »y May.
The win^s <«f the victim*, arc pierced
ami entangled !<y the barbed spikes,
so that most nf them are imuhlc t < »

Kct away, ami thus perish miserably.
F.vcu a large, luminous snapping

beetle. which Is s<> stroii}.' ami active

iii.il it ran Willi . I i 01«u 1 1 > Iu»lt| in
the liaml. falls a \iriim (<. ilit'se vcl'i'-

i alili* lijiy< s. Ii lia- 1mm-m oliM»rv«-«l,
l>o\vrv<»i\ that two ...pi-rii's «»f i i » t
a hiryt* l»uj.\ <h»lialti<. and an earwig, j
i*fa<lilv f'iv»» tlifiiisrlvcs from tin*
spikes. Minute in*eet>? are imt ..auifhu
Thr yrnss <!««.> n<>i appear i<> derive
any nourishment from ii* prey It i« j
found elsew here in tin- \V»->i Indies:
anil -.ii -mitln-rn I'lor'.da.

. Till: iji.st roi m \ . \ i.i:i»s tin: ki:si sciiooi.."
$75,000 I-OII SK.MIVXIIV IIOIi.MITOIEV,

Victrola,
selections
forEASTER

Victor Record
Number

Lf n Rnmenui Palm*) In French
Enrico Caru*»» HH-150

Hoinnnn In f rrndi Eriricn Cartmo 8S403
Open tlio Cnlff. of llic Temple* Kvon* Willinni* 7419K

Mr»»uih 1 Know that My H nlr#- inf r

Livrlh Lucy Mnmlilrr,.f ,
Oh, for thr Wiiuc* «»f .1 Dove Lucy Mflrilil
Tlif P.ilma Keittulr! Wefff nrolh^ ,c
Tlit* Lo»( Ch»r«l Krinul<1 Wfrrrnrntli/ 5089

Frftliv/il Tf Drum Part I Trinily ClioirLr-7i
Festival Tc Orurn Purl II Trinity Choir/' J

I lallclu jah Choru* Pryor'n n«ndLr .K
The III nvenn arc Telling ('onw/iy* HnnH|
AnifcU F.vrr Bright and Fair l<ucy Murf-liLrn7P
Unfold Yr Portal* Trinity Choir/* 1

The Palm* William RohjrnillLiAtt
The Holy City llarry Macrionoughf
Beautiful Ulf of Soniewlifre Harold inrvi^l
Chriot Arose Hnyden Quartet/
We *hnll he ylml tt» piny for yotl any f>r tlifH

.pleridtd Victor K««t«»r KetortJn*

The Largest stock of VICT ROLAS and
RECORDS in this Section of the

State.
MASON BELL,

Lcwisfcurg. W V j. Bookseller «ind Stdlioner.

NEAT SLIP-ON SWEATER

Interest -ill! renters on sweaters
and sweater coats. for everybody

i wears them. Tl»e«e garments of wool
I or silk arc closely or loosely knitted.
according to the decree of warm»h re-
quired of them. Tie-on and slip-on
models that set smurly to the figure

, rival the smart looscdmnglng sweater-
' coats and everything appears to he
i provided with a knitted girdle or sash.'
The pretty model pictured reveals the

! trend toward neat effects.

STRIPES AND PLAITS

With the stripe plus the plait,
designers are endlessly ingenious. One
of the new skirts fur sprinjr is shown
above, made of material having a
plain stripe alternating with a checked
one. 15y means of hox plaits the
cheeks arc almost lost sljrht of.

OF SHEPHERDS CHECK

< mm* of 1 li«* best of this season's sep¬
arate skirts is presented Ihmv and it
pleases every one who loves neat and

| erisp tailored clothes. It is made of a
material Miiit lias a stripe of sliep-j herd's cheek alternating with one of
black with a white line through It.
J'>nx plaits almost conceal the black
Mtripc

BECOMING TO MATRONS

Tlt»» lino art uf drowsing up to one's
, flK<< demands dignified, I»ri 1 1 in nt and

ii 1 1 r' m 1 l.ais for middle life. Matrons
wear Ktioti lovely and flattering hit*
of millinery as the hat :it tfte top of
the croup ahove with braid crown and
ma lines i»rlm in brown. A wrenth of
metallic h < IT; ro«-es inlerspcrfjed with
grasses livens it with rich color. The
hot nt the left is it favorite shape
with up-rolling brim ntid a soft crown

. of Hi I k braid.

All for You.

Employees give Surety Bonds.
We carry heavy Fire Insurance.We carry heavy Burglar Insurance.

O

BESIDES.We have installed a BURGLAR ALARMSYSTEM which works automatically day or night.
Burglars can come in "Hands Up/1 but we can touchbuttons with feet, knee, or some othor part of thebody, and set off the alarm before he knows it.
Burglars can back us, at the point of gun, into

either of our vaults, but in each we have a pushbutton and can sound the alarm.
i * combination on each vault is connected with

the system. In case of a night robbery.if combi¬
nations are moved or touched the alarm will sound
for an hour.
Burglars might cut cable, take the "BUG" and

throw it into the river, yet the alarm will sound
for an hour.
Come, See. Let us explain and demonstrate.
Where can you ge Beter Profocfion?
The Bank with the BEST SERVICE and PROTEC¬

TION in this end of the STATE.

First NATIONAL Bank,ald£rson. w. va.

"Til K IIKHT (XHXTV.XKKDS THK ItKST SCHOOL"
$ 7 f» . 0 0 0 FOK SKMINAKV DOItMlTMlY.

GET IT AT THE
Geenbrier Clothing

House,
R. P BELL, Manager.

Where Quality is Higher than Price.
WHAT >

"Everything for Men and Boys."
"I ll K Ill-XT roi NTV.XKK1»S TIIK HKST SCHOOL,."

$75.00(1 Hl|{ SKMIXARV DOHMITOIt V.

wmcfrcsrm

^{XCffZSTER]

Iv^ Ptprtlgx; \*r.lC&
^ ''».f" o*-» - 1 . .

You'll find its Uses Countless,
Like the Stars

KEEP n can of Winchester General Utility Oil
in that handy kitehen drawer. To lubricate,

clean, polish and prevent rust.
Use it for the vacuum cleaner, sewing machine,

phonograph, washing machine, children's roller
skates and bicycles, lawn mower, door hinges, lire-
arms, fishing reels, furniture, etc.

For the home, oliice, farm or factory. Come
in today and get a can. Three oun-.-os, 30 cents.

Campbell Hardware Co.,
Lewisburg. W. Va.

THE JifltfCffESTZRstore

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA
tor

Colds, Coughs

QUININE
AND

La Grippe
Neglected Colds arc Dangerous

'I ril." ji«> Keep this i/.andard remedy handy for th« fir*t snee/*.

j LireMcn up a cold in 24 hours . Relieves ^Orippe in 4 days. Kxcellont (or Headache
(Quinine «:i «'pis form does not affect tho head - Car,c»n» best Tonic
J. laxative-- No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS


